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TrimmedHats
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Hats that were

$12. SO
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at the low price of
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A value-givin- g event

that you should not miss

Tomorrow-'- "' Tuesday

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH CTRCKTHi

BURNS' BIG BOMB

ALL SET FOR OMAHA

FAILS TO EXPLODE

(Continued from Paso One.)

county board demanding that tliry put
in smoko consumlnc device at once In
ins various county boiler plant. ,

Voto of Council Worth $5,O(0.
The second lino of nttack was ma-

neuvered by another Hurna man T. O.
Hanson claiming to represent it Clileaeo

II

plumbln and heating concern, which wasi"'! 10 General Franc sco Villa today.
coin to equip the city hall with a new j Tn8 flrals wore able to tear up tho
htatlnff plant. Alt that wui ntoicd waa railroad tracks beyond Paredon as (Jen-t- o

set the city commissioners to bite on orl Mndro, forced to occupy tho Im-th- e

scheme and share In the divvy. Tho ; rortant strateclo position of Paredon
bids submitted by Hanson here, as well
as those fathered by Plckard for the court
house, it Ib said, tvetfl nil fake and
merely bait to lead the officials to fall
for a side line.' In the city hall deal, It Is
raid that a definite flKiire ot IJ.WO was
maCe. as the Price which the necessary
votes In the city council might command. ;Tn const' tutlonftllst commander has gone
MX this Is expected to come out In thit- - edon. It may he that he will
teport that Is to be made by Mayor Dalil-- ; P mounted Infantry forward
man on the whole proposition Involved c' the thlrty-n'n- o miles between Part-I- n

the city hall boiler plant. d0 n(1 Homos Arlspe In a forced march,
The net results, nccordlne to bvst n. ;omlng upon the federals unexpectedly,

forms t Ion. are these: I
Constitutionalist tcoutlns parties have

That the big .bomb which the famous httn nct,v for several daya In their
waa to explode In Omaha, will not ftrl to determine tho disposition of the

be set off; federals. The advantage of Terrain un- -

That tho Burns people put In fou(5"ubted,, 1!oa wlth 1,10 garrison. s'

work here In Omaha, maintained .atcd on the slope of a table land, known
an expcnslvo plant, tripping no one upia OJo Do JUa, tho position of tho city
but 10 a strong

that
'

News up.
of with visible

"There Is nothing It." Josoph
editor of the

Dally News, when Interviewed the
''Nothing to It, absolutely.''

' You have heard the report, then,
your' h was asked.

"Yea, 1 have heard tho resort many
times. It has been cur.ent for
weeks, I'd rather not be quoted the
matter at all, but we have had no Uurns
Cetectlves nor any kind of
detectives."

RAILROADS LOSE CLAIM

CARRYING CASE

WASHINGTON. Moy lS.-- The court
ot claims today. In a test ease tlecls'on,
blasted the hopes mall carrying ra

the collect of large sums.
based on the claim that the government"
welsh ng syttrm resu.ts In under-payme- m

t the roads. court.' n opinion by
tltlef tampbe!'. dismissed the

of Jt Alton ra'lrotd,
for IM.fOt. railroad
tho average weekly welxh'ng of mall
alltwcd for about ay- -

sevenths f the matter really carried by
th ia.iroaa

WABSH ROAD PLANS
TO OppilHC JHF CAPITA'

CITY. May It-C- orn

plele lions for ths reorganization or the
Watasb rvlliuads. now in tho hands of
a receiver, were riled her today wits
I ho Missouri HjV'.Ic b'orvl; commission.

document was from Wins-lo- w

6. ot New York, chairman of

Federals, Forced
to Retire, Close

City of Saltillo
HirOMTO, May R-- The remnants ot

the federal cnrrlson of Paredon routed
by General naout Madera and tho Sara-Coz- a

brlcude ot tho rebel army two days
ago In the skirmish of the

have repeated to Hamos
Arlipc, six miles north of Salt'llo, ac- -

!cord,n, to brought by rebel

and a force allthtly Inferior In
numbers to that of the federals, was not

to pursue the latter cjpo-l- v.

linn will be rers'rrd with the ut-m-

haste. Whothor General Villa will
at for there repairs Is known

to himself and his most trusted officers.

firm In the belief ot the Invincibility ot
their leader. Villa.

Astor and Bride
Taking Sea Trip

NEW YORK. May Astor,
much Improved In health, aacordlng to
his friends, has sailed away from New
York with his bride fori short sea trip.
On board his yacht, the Noma. Mr. and I

Mrs. Astor came to New York from Rhine-- 1

beok on Saturday, and on Sunday the
'm sieamea ouv to sea. mo trip. R
was aJd. would not extend further than
Uhrsapeake bay.

NORFOLK. Va.. .May 18-- The steam
yacht Noma, with Vincent Astor and his
bride on board, came In the eaites today
and anchored for a whl.o In Hampton
R.,sds. l.atr t ttarted up the J a m en
iln-r- , supposedly bound for "Wes

: h storlc honiL-
jot Rkhrnond. tor the purchase ot whloh
i Astor Is to Lo
j ,,

AUTO SALES MANAGER
I,,,,
jKILLED WHEN TANK EXPLODES

COLUMBUS. O. May ISJoseph J.
I Firestone, M. manazer of thm fn--

Auto Sales company, was burned
to death today when a tank of. his
mobile

BODY OF MME NORDICA

SHIPPED TO SINGAPORE

themselves; ,lu or defense,
That Polcar of the News Is trying to!DUt the constitutionalist feel

Keep hia great enterprise dark, and the advantage Is more than equalised
uwner of the are footing bills b' their superiorly In numbers, organl-ward- s

IIS.OCO. no returns. "on. dlsclpllno and leaders...... I The rubel troops, they aay, nre full ofPolrnr hay .totblnK ,.,.. .nd co,lf:d.n. ..iM, ..,
to said

Polcar. managing Omaha
on

matter.
have

several
on

here other
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leaders
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Ihe reorganization committee. j BATAVIA, May 1.-T- he body of Lit- -
The plan ntmemr ute a lie.OOa.OOo Nordics was shipped today on

Suction In (ft capital of th company ana board the steamer Van Cloom for Slnta-t- n

atsctsment of K) per share on alt pore, from which port It will t taken
aiockbolderm. to tb I nlted Btati

THE BKE, 0MA1IA, TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1D14.

GRAPHIC STORYOF REFUGEES

Reach San Francisco After Many
Experiences on West Coast.

MEXICANS UNIFORMLY HOSTILE

tt of Vrrn Cms .Capture Taken
ns War Sign nnd All Americans

Are Treated urn Wnr
Prisoners.

RAN FRANCISCO, Cat., May
reports of the murder of Ameri-

cans, the capture of & Mexican trans-
port of the American brig Geneva,
tho Imprisonment of United States Con-
sul Clement B. Hdwnrds of Acapulco,
and, many other atrocities on the we3t
ecast of Mexico were brought In today
by the officers and ISO refugees on the
British steamer Cetrlana, which arrived
today from Manzanlllo.

Lieutenant Edward J. Minister, Itoyal
naval reserve commander of the

got his steamer, loaded with
refugees, away from Mamanltlo, by skill-
full action on April 2?, when he believed
th) Mexican wero preparing to burn It
at tho dock by firing and dynamiting the
wharves,

According to the refugees, when news
of (he capture of Vera Cruz by tho United
States rcaehed the west coast, it was
tuken by the Mexicans as the beginning
of wor. Tho Mexicans were Inflamed
to a high pitch, they say. and the Amor- -
Jeans abandoned their homes and fled.
All believe they would have been killed
It they. had stayed.

As the Cetrlana got away from the
dock, maneuvering adroitly out ot what
Is reported to bo an attempt to hem .t
In by four Moxlcan steamers, a rifle flro
was directed against It. Many of tho
bullets atruck tho steamer.

Mnny Murders nrpnrtnl.
Upwards of n score of murders, mostly

Americans, were reported by the
Cclrlnna's passengers, but It was diffi-
cult to traco any of them to an

source.
Captain W. It. Ferguson of tho brig

Geneva of Han Francisco was one of the
Cttrlana's passengers. For nearly a week
his ship crew and four refugees worn
held as prisoners of war by tho Mexi-
cans ho roportcd. Tho arrival of tho
U. S. 8. Iliitelgh brought about his re-
lease. Captain Ferguson said;

"We left San Francisco January 31 and
discharged our cargo at Ciiiuyma, Mazat-la- n

and San Hint, On April 21 we wcrn
all ready to sail north except that wo
needed water and provisions.

"That night the news of the taking
of Vera Cruz waa received and the port
officials notified me thnt war had bcor.
declared between the United States and
Mexico. They would give us n6 water
or provisions, but told us to sail. We took
on four American refugees, Including a
woman with a baby and sailed.
N "There, was not sufficient water aboard
for us to reach an. Amarlcan port. Water
whs absolutely necessary.

"I decided to proceed lo a point off
Miiixar.illo and arrived there April 23,
five miles from the harbor. There was
no American warshtp In sight nnd tho
Gfiieva headed out to sea. On April M

6 were twelve miles off Manzanlllo In
a fist calm.

TsUen hk AVnr Prise.
"The Mexican transport Korrlgan with

an armed crew stoamed out ot Manza-
nlllo and approached us. I hoisted the
American vnslgn off their order. The
Mexican commander hailed us, told us
war waa on und said ho had orders to
seize tho Geneva as a prize ot war and
all Americans aboard as prisoners of
war. Wi oviuld not- - escape and the
Korrlgan towed us to Manzanlllo. Port
officials cam aboard and got a state-
ment from me. They were courteous, but
ordered no otm to leave the vessel.

"Tho next day, the 21th, the Cetrlana
arrived and I exchanged signals with
Commander Minister. Minister was then
Informed that he could not communicate
with us, that we were prisoners ot war.

"A man aboard knew tho German con-
sul, Frits Kayaor, and got Into touch
with him. Commander Minister sent us
word that he would not Jeave until we
were released. Ho arranged to steam
away and pick us up after wo had es-
caped In small lots.

"Wo were ready to escape in the small
boats when tho Raleigh arrived. The
Cetrlana started to leave. 1 raised th
stars and stars and stripes on the Oeneva
and roar of cheers broke out from tho
refugees on tho Cetrlana.

Fired on toy Mexican.
"Wo got Into t!" small boats and

towed to the Cetrlana. As we rowed
uway the boats wero fired on fiom thoj
bow of tho Mexican steamer Pesquelra,
but no one was hit. When we got aboard
thii Cetrlana It steamed closo to the
nalelgh.

"Mines were exploded close to the
breakwater and an attempt was made to
ram the Cetrlana by the Mexican steamer
Herrerics, The Herrerles Is a. convict
ship and some of tho convicts trying to
swim ashore ere tired at.

"On April 30 tho Geneva was released
and water and provisions were obtained
from tho Ilelclgh. On May 3 It put to
tea for Gray's harbor under command ot
the mate, who, with the crew, returned
to the brjg when It was released."

"According to the story brought In on
the Cetrlana, United States Consul Ed-

wards ef Acapulco was ordered to leave
the country, but no ship wss at hand to
take him away, Ho went to Manzanlllo
and there was put on tho Mexican
steamer Vcsqulrla. In his stateroom. It
Is reported, he was held as a prisoner
while nn armed Mexican so.dler paraded
bofnr hla door and neeaalonnllv flour.
sncd ft revolver muzsle. through the shut

tors of tho door. Edwards wan roported
tQ huvo said ho kept a kntf in Is hand
all night expecting an assault. The con
sat was released later.

Victim of Mexicans
Two names were brought uy the Cet-

rUna of men who ar said to be
known vtatln.s ot Mexican
frellng. They remained at thcli vvoik on
tho Kl Tovar mine. C. B. Iloadloy of
New Haven. Conn., and O. E. Williams.
an Fngllshman, were killed, said th re- -.

fugees. I

Other names of men believed to havo j

been killed at Los Peiias, betwxen 8nn
Bias and Manianillo. are Ralph R. Rams-del- l.

J. It- - Jwmex Clittles A. Ko'so auJ
men named Nelsan. McAllister ani HI-- 1

da II.

When the Cetrlana arrived at San Bias
April J6. Commander Minister found sev
enUen refugees from the Inlaiu town1
of Teplo watting. They told hint Wwr k

were being held as prisoners subjt-- to
orders Issued by lh Mexican general.
Servln. that they bo returned. Return
to the Interior meant execution, they be-

lieved.
Through the pursunlon and diplomacy

of Commander Mtnlster they wero to- -
J leased and allowed to board the Cetrlana.

Aianxanuio. rescnec11 found thirty-seve- n refugees waiting

under the protection of tho German
consul.

During the first night the dock to which
the steamer was tied was soaked with oil
and mined with dynamite. When Lieu-
tenant Minister Inquired the cause he
was told ho would bo given thirty min-
utes' notice to get away.

"Wo Intend no harm to you. We wish
to destroy tho dock to keep tho Ameri-
cans from using It," said tho Mexican
officials.

ftut Minister was distrustful and armed
his pneenftcrs. His suspicion grow when
Mexican steamers began to crowd around
him so that he barely had nn opening to
leave. H was believed to bo n plot lo
trap tho Cetrlana, burn tho dock, let
tho Cetrlana catch fire, nnd later report
Its destruction as an accident.

Americana Thnmlil Killed.
H. N. Hale, a mine superintendent who

led a part of seventeen refugees from
Teplc and boarded tho Cetrlana, which
arrived here today, gave out is. list of
Americans he believed had bcoti killed.
They are Arthur F. Flint ot Mlnneaapolls,
Minn., who was captured in Santiago
Ixcuentla after leaving Lupnrlsslma;
Theodore Jones, who was Imprisonod in
Teplc; It. S. Windham. If. F. Dunn,
Harry Thomas, Tom Fernnndcz, Otis
Hlddch, who were Imprisoned "by General
Guan Gualtzarns, reported to bo a bitter
hater of Americans; Rosa Morada, Otto
I.tind, wife and baby; Frank Rodriguez
of Arizona and Frank Soto.

PRESS AGENT QUOTES BECKER

(Continued from Pago One.)

to go out and pet everything you can
on Jock Rose. Get hold of tho men in my
squad and havo them testify I had no
conversation with Mrs. Rosenthal on tho
night of tho raid."

Plltt said ho saw Becker many times
In tho Tombs after that. He visited him
every day for three weeks after his t,

until Becker went to tho death house
at Sing Sing. Once ho told Becker, he
said, that a friend of tho gunmen had
told him to toll Becker the gunmen
wonted $500 nnd that If they didn't get
It quick, there'd bo trouble.

"Well." Becker said, "according to the
witness, "tell them I have not got it
now, but as soon as 1 con get my hands
on J300 tho gunmon will get It."

Plltt said ho wrote Becker almost con-- ,
atautly after his conviction and that
Becker wrote him from the death house.
After Becker's conviction and sentencing
he said ho Journeyed with tho party up
lo the prison."

"I gave Becker a drink on the train,"
said tho witness, "and said It would prob-
ably bo the lost for some time. Beckor
put his arm around me nnd started to
cry." 4

Ilccker Anka Hint to Kill Hose.
" 'Old pal,' he sold, "If I go off In the

chair, I want you to do me ono favor.
Kill that squealing Jack Rose.'"

Hero the witness was turned over to thn
defense for Mr. Man-to- n

askod Plltt it he had over boen In
jail. Tho wltnem admitted he had been
Ho was questioned closely about tho kill-
ing of a nogro who was shot during one
of Becker's gambling raids. Plltt ad-

mitted ho had been sued for the man's
death.

A typewritten abatement, by Plltt, which
was turned over to one of Becker's former
lawyers, was read to tho Jury. In this
statement Plltt said Becker had been
"Iramed up" about tho gambling situa-
tion and Rosenthal had told him hd was
going to do it. Hero recess was taken
until 2:30 o'clock.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success.

Orpnrtiiient Orilrm.
WASHINGTON, May Tele-

gram.) Postmasters appointed: Albert B.
Judeon, Balfour, Mills county, Iowa, vlco
Aaron Burson. resigned; Adda A. Over-holtze- r,

- Magdalena, Perkins county,
South Dakota, vlco Magdellne Kolnlt-eye- r,

resigned.
Jesse B. Cox was appointed rural letter

carrier at Vcrdon, Nob.

SHOULD LOOKjNTO FUTURE

nt Taft Counts Cost of

MEANS TREASURE AND BLOOD

Vint rroblem Won id lie Shouldered
If Action Taken Ytsn of

CnnipalRnlnnr Wold Tie

tho Rrsnlt.
NEW YORK, May Howard

Taft gave his vlowa on the Mexican situ-
ation today In an address at tho Fro
synagogue's celebration of Peace Sunday.

While the former president expressed
llttlo hopo that tho pending mediation
conference would accomplish Its Imme-
diate purpose, he asserted the offer of
mediation nnd Its acceptance was an Im-
portant step toward the futuro settle-
ments of International difficulties In the
western hemisphere.

Ho said there was no popular pressur
for a military policy which the admin-
istration cannot resist. Ho said that the
people wero determined to do their duty
even should that duty Involve war. But
for war, he added, the peoplo have at
present little enthusiasm.

Tho criticism Mr. Taft levelled at the
Wilson administration had to do with tho
aid whlth. he said, the administration
had given to Mexican constitutionalists.

"It is my Judgment," ho said, "that If,
in our courso toward Mexico during the
last year, wc had not exerted such direct
influence as wo have to tho aid of tho
contending parties, we should not now be
so near general Intervention nnd war."

Uphold Wilson's llnndn.
In conclusion he called upon all Amer-

icans to aid the president tn his efforts
to find peace.

Mr. Taft's speech follows In part:
"Threatened war botween two stable

nations Is much caster to deal with than
such a condition as confronts us in
Mexico.

"What wo have there to contend with
Is revolution, lilshty per cent of tho
peoplo are Ignorant and illiterate, A
three-year- s' war has laid waste the coun-
try, destroyed Its Industry and exposed
all foreigners to lawless violence and all
their investments there to destruction.

"In such a caso a neighboring nation
may properly intervene nnd help the
forces ot law and order to end such an
are-h- Just because It wishes to live In a
quiet neighborhood and not from a spirit
of conquest and greed of territory.

"But If we are to be involved in war
bicaus.? of Mexican nnarchy, let us hav
1. fully understood that we go Into It
in the service of mankind,' as the presi-

dent phrases It, and not upon tho Issue of
a mere punctilio In naval ceremonial. Lot
us not enter lightly or unadvisedly upon
a course that will Involve a sacrifice tho
extent of which may well make us pause.

Would Tnke 400,000 Men.
"Wo have, say, B0.0O) mobile troops of

tho regular army tit to takfc tho field In

Mexico. If the available military force
of Mexicans trained and made hardy by
a three years' war wera to bo massed
ngaln.i; our troops, we should need a
much larger force than wo now have to
capture the large strategic Inland towns.
After we had captured them and dis-

persed the armies, tho forces against us
would adopt a system ot guerilla war-
fare. Tho best expert estimate of the
?orcq required by us to garrison the
necessary towns, suppress guerilla war-far- o

and tranqutllze the country Is
400,000 men, and It Is said that this would
take two or three years and Involve an
expenditure of Jl',000,000 a day.

Would Kxhnnst l'ntlence.
It would be a dead pull, which would

wear tho patience of the nation and In
which tho few lives lost in each little
enagement would total largo and would jgrow lees and less tolerable as the dreary
contest went on. Disease In that country
would thin our ranks more than bullets.
Then after having lost thousands of lives
and expended a treasure doublo that

Wlt5S

which cost us to give to the world the
Panama canal, wo would have on our
hands a hostile Mexican people without
any gratitude for our sacrifices.

Duty of United States.
"Our duty to them and to ourselves

would be to give them a government as
secure aa practicable against , recur-
rence of anarchy and affording them an
these waters and tho news that tho Seneca
had picked up survivors wua received al-

most with Incredulity here.
Although tho survivors wero too weak

from their suffering to tell the story
completely, tho rovenuo cutter's officers
gathered that some of the sixteen, who
had hastily piled Into tho third boat had
been bo seriously burned that they t'led
within the first few days. It was de-
cided to lighten tho boat by casting tho
bodies overboard. Some who had tumbled
from their hunks at the first explMlon
and had rushed on deck half clothed, suc-
cumbed to the cold. Others, weakened
by hunger a.nd thirst, graduully sank Into
lethargy.

Tho survivors managed to keen tho
boat head on to tho scat when the
weather became rough, but for tho past
few days llttlo effort or no nftort uould
be made to guldo tho craft. Day by day
tho number dwindled until tho five who
wero left sank limply to the bottom of
the boat and awaited the end.

When the lookout ot tho Seneca sighted
tho small boat through his glasses, not a
sign ot life was seen. The Seneca put
on all speed and racing to tho life boat
sent Its boat alongside. The emaciated
survivors wero quickly transferred to the
cutter and brandy forced between their
parched Hps.

As all the men were In apparent need
of hospital attention, the Scnecu has
pushed under forced draft to Halifax, tho
nearest port.

DEATHREC0RD

Mrs. Margaret l.rhmnn.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., May

Mrs. Margaret Lehman, widow of
tho late Daniel Lehman, died Saturday
afternoon at the --residence ot her sitter,
Mrs. Nancy Taylor, after a long and
lingering illness ot cancer of tho stom-
ach, In tho eighty-fir- st year of her age.
She had resided In this vicinity for nearly
half a contury. Sho 'leaves thrco chil-
dren, W. B. Craig and Besslo McCaslIn
of Table Rock and Mrs. Maggie. Nelson
of Lincoln. Her oldest son, N. A. Craig,
was shot and killed while he was marshal
of Table Rock In September, 1KX5, while
trying to arrest an escaped robber and
his murderer was never captured. Fu-
neral services will bo held at 10 a. m.
Tuesday and the Interment vtflll be In
the Table Rock cemetery.

Edtvnrd Rnrnn.
NEW YORK, May ward Burns,

vice president of the American Exchange
National bank, died at his desk today.
Ho had been connected with tho bank
for hearty half a contury, entering its
service as an office boy.

Forjrer Is Released on Pfirole.
IOWA CITY, Ta May

Frye, tho young forger from Ni-
agara Falls, N. Y,, pleaded guilty Jn tho
district court her.o, today and was, sen-
tenced to ten years- - In, the state, reforma-- .
tory at Anamosa by Julge Howell.. Tho.
court then paroled the prisoner, ordering
him to return to his home. His parents
Will bo asked to report every four months.
This action was taken In view of tho
prisoner's previous good record and upon
request of many, prominent citizens of
his homo town. . Frye eamq hero expect-
ing to find the llfo of the wild west.

Plerro State I.nir Sustained.
PIERRE, S. D May Tele-

gram.) In the supreme court today the
demurrer ct the state was sustained in
tho Bult brought by A. E. Hitchcock to
test the act of the last legislative session
which seeks to prohibit state boards
meeting at tho same time and place us
i.uutcuuuii3 mm itum ana cnarKinf: ex-
penses to the state. This decision of tho
court sustains the law. Judges Whiting
and Polly dissented, holding that tho rul
of reason should apply.

MilsVSflll
1

COME NOW TO

aB Hl

YOU NEED AN

INTERNAL BATH!

Rheumasalls Banishes Consti-
pation Quickly and Safely

If you aro bothered with constipation,
headaches, sallow skin, coated tongue,
bad breath, indigestion, biliousness, neu-
ralgia and rheumatism, then you need nn
Internal bath.

This Is effectively accomplished by
simply dissolving a little Rheumasalts In
a glass of water, and you have a delight-
ful carbonated drink that cleans out th
stomach and Intestines, eliminates toxlna
and poisons and leaves tho intestinal
canal clean and sweet.

Chronic constipation Immediately van-
ishes when tho scientifically blended and
chemlcr.lly pure carbonated llthla drink
Rheumasalts Is used. ,

With Rheumasalts thcro Is no Phcnaoc-tln- c.

no Caffeine, no Acetnnllld. no f!nlo.
mel nothing that has a "come-back- ."

Rheumasalts is as pure ns the natural
laxative salts from tho Mineral Springs,
It acts on the bowels, liver nnd kldnoys,
quickly without griping or ncusca. It Is
a uric acid solvent as well ns a sallno
laxative. It Is delicious to take and flno
for both children and adults.

Rheumasalts comes In 25c, 60c and J1.00
bottles at druggists. If yours hasn't tho
genuine Rheumasalts, don't tako "some-
thing Just as good," but send 25c, 60c or
JLOO to the Rheumabath Comnanv. Dnt.
539, Minneapolis, Minn., and we'll send
you a bottle prepaid. For sale by all
druggists In Omaha and Council Bluffs.
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ALWAYS
POPULAR

UIKAS TltAVKl,.

Compnnnlc GenferaleITHE
Transatlantlquc

5& DAY ROUTE
NEW

DIRECT ROUTS TO CONTINENT

New, large, fast, turbine,
quadruple and twin
screw mail steamers.

rrom now York Wednesdays
La Lorraine June . Julr I. Aug. 6.
Ln KiVhle Juna 10. Julr 1. Julr 2

La PtQVfiiee June 17i Jul :i, Au. 22.

SrS." FRANCE (NEW)
Sails May 27, Jane 24, July 15
Large one fclaii (II) cabin, twin ecrtw

etramsnipi. superior aerrice.
ropultr prlcea.

From New York Saturdays
nocaambeau Mar 23, June 10.
Chicago June 6, Aug. 1, Aug: 29.
Niagara Juno 13. Julr 11. Sept. 12.

Canadian Servloo
Montreal Quebec Havre

X,a Touralne VCaj 30, June 37.
Tiro captatna on each cteamer.

MAURICE VT. XOZHXKSKX.
Oen. Wast. Agrt., 139 K. Dearborn

St., cmoago, or'ijooai Afonti.

UROPE?
By the,

ShofttSea-Roux- e
BAIUNQ SATURDAYS

From Montreal & Quebec
Br Ike

"LAURENTIC" "MEGANTIC"

"TEUTONIC" "CANADA"
Am the neareet Agent tee Pertlewlani

WHITE STAR-DOMINQ- N

LINE CHICAGO

ASItrSKSIKNTS.

Four More Days
in Greater Omaha

at a nsir location every day.

2 r. m. Two rerformanrti Dally I e. m
9Cp Especially reduced prices QC6UU for Greater Omaha only. OOu
Grand Street Parade Each Day, 10 a. hi.
Today 20th and Burdetto Sts,
Tomorrow, May 20 26th and Cali-
fornia Sts.
Thurs., May 21 3Sth and Dodso Sts.
Fri.. May 22-2-4th and Castellar Sts
The how that catera to ladles and children aud
which ther mar attend wit tout racotta.

Mendelssohn Choir of
Omaha

and

Chicago Symphony Orchestra

AUDITORIUM
This Afternoon, 3:30.

Tonight, 8U5.
Priess 52.00 91.60 7So.

Tho dreatsst Photo Drama Brer Pro- -
dnoed Continues All This Wsek.

Matins Every Say atlS Brsry Nlrhtat 8:15.
THE SPOILERS

By Iter Beach 3 Acts, 9 Reels.
All Seats 2Sr

BASE BALI
UOTJEK73 PASS.

Omaha vs. Denver
May 111, 17, 18 and 10.

Monday, May 18, Ladles' Day.
Games Called at 3 p. m.

BRANDEIS.n-- "

KICHARD BEHCTBTT ft CO. Workers to

"Damage Goods"
By B BIX TJX (Academy of Prn&)
Prices Eye., &OoS3; JXat., SOo-tl.S- O

3 Days May 2a. 23, 24 4 Shows Dally
MEXICAH WA-R-


